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Introduction 

In No,cmbcr 1975 an informal meeting took place in 
Rome of Anglicans and Roman Catholic<, at the Vatican 
Secretariat for Promoting Christian Unity. It recom
mended in a Note to the Archbi!)hopof Canterbur> and 
Cardinal Willehrand..,, Pre..,ident of the Secretariat for 
Promoting Christian Unity, that a small Joint Consulta
tion <,hould take place to consider: 

To what extent and in what ways churches with women 
priests and churchc.., without women priests can be 
reconciled in sacramental fellowship. 

In November 1976 the Plenary Session of the Vatican 
Secretariat for Promoting Chri..,tian Unity accepted the 
proposal and in May 1977 the Standing Committee of 
the Anglican Com,ultative Council also agreed to the 
suggested Joint Consultation with the terms of reference 
noted above. 

On both side., it wa.., understood that the authorit> of 
the findings of the Consultation would be onl) that of 11, 

members. 
It \\as accepted that each church should apprnnt five 

participants. The Roman Catholic memher, were 
appointed by the Vatican Secretariat for Promoting 
Christian Unity and were as follcm,: 

fr Y, c, Congar,OP, Couvcnt tfc-, Dominicain,. Pam, 
France 

Fr Eric Doyle, orM. Franciscan Study Centre. Canter
bury. England 
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• r r Pian: Dupre,. \\ 1. UnJcr Secretary. Vatican 
~ecrctan,ll for Promoting Chnsuan Unity 

Rcvtl John Hotchkin. Secn:t,H), Unitetl States Bi,hor.,· 
Fcurnenical Comnmsion-Co-Cha1rman 

r-.tgr W1ll1am Punh Vatican ~ccretal") for Promoting 
Chn,tian Unity· "ho also acted as Co-Secretary 

fhc Anglican memhcr, were appomtctl by the Arch
b,..,hop lll Cantcrhurv and the Sccrctan- General of the 
\nglican Consultati\C Counci l and were a, follow,;: 

Rt RcHI Donalt! Cameron. Assic;tant Bishop of 
Sytlncy. Au,traha 

Rcvtl Profe.....,or Fdward Fa,holc-l uke. Fourah Bay 
College. Sierra Leone 

Rcvd Pmfo,,or Jame, Griffi,-.. Na..,hotah Hou,c , 
ll.S.A 

~t", Chri,tian Howard. Yori... f· ng.land 

Rt Revd Barn. Valcntme. Bishop of Rupert', Land. 
Canada Co Cha1rma n 

( Re\d Chn,tophL·r Hill . A-,s1,tant Chaplain. Arch
h,.,hop of Canterhurr \ Cnun,cllm, on 1-orcign 
Rdauon-.. acted a-, Co-Sccrctan) 

Though it"•" ell\ i,a)!ed that morL' than one meeting 
rrng.hl he neclktl. the Con,ulta11on wa, able to complc1~ 
a Jrnnt Report at VL·N11lk,. l·rancc. 27 h·hnwrv to 
1 March l lJ7H. 
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• 
The Report 

l . Given that certain churches of the Anglican Com
munion have ordained women to the pre-,byterate. the 
question poc;ed to the Con..,ultation wa,; not to di,cu,, 
w hethcr or not it ic; right to ordain women. but to 

consider 'To what extent and in" hat way, churche," 1th 
~omen pric-,t<, and churchc, \\ 1thout wc;mt.:n pric,ts can 
be reconcikd in ,acramental ft:llow,hip'. 

2. A ,ub,tantial ma1ority 111 each An~lican church 
accept, the pn..,..,ibilit, ol ordaining \\Omt.:n to the 
prc-.bytcrate. Some ch~rche, have alr~ad) proceeded to 
"uch on.lination,. At thi, lime no \nolican church ha, 

~ 

officially ,tatcd that ,uch ordination, arc impo-.,ihlc. 
though ,omc chun.:hc, haw not yet consiuercd the 
4uc,t1on officially and other, ha,c tor \'annu, rea,on-. 
decided not to ordain \\Omen at lca,t Im thc pn.:,L·nt 
The Roman Catholic Church hclic,e, that ,he h.1, 1101 

the right 10 change the trad11inn ·unhrol..l·n throuuhout 
~ ~ -

the hi,tor~ of the Church. un" er-,.11111 the [ a,1 and in the 
We,t'. and con...idercd to confprm to God\ plan tor h,-. 
Church. 

l G1,en thc,c I\\O po,ttion, the quc,tion 111u,1 h1:· 1, i1 
,till po.,...ihlc for nu, I\\O churdll.''- to L''tahli..,h full 
communion hetWCl'll them and 11 ,o h(m. ,incc turn 
cnmmuninn prc,urpo,1.', I he mutual ll'l'o!,!111ti11n lll 
1111111\t1v·1 On the OllL' hand cnuld till' Rtm1an Catholic 
Church. "hich judgl'' 11 1111p(,.....,1hk. h11 1hcolng1l·al 
n.: .. 1,nn .... to ordain \\\)lllen. rccof!ni1c ,uch llrdinatinn, 
in thL' ,\nglican Com111un11m' I hi,, cnuld ,he h(1ld ,uch 

) 
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ordinatiom impos.-.ihle for her yet po..,sible for the 

Anglican Communion? 

4. On the other hand. many Anglican~ .find it difficult to 
accept the official Roman Catholic p~s1t~on_(as expressed 
i )r c,ample in the Declaration /111er ms1g111ores) that the 
~inistry of the Church is not opc_n t~ thi,;; development. 
Manv Anglicans comider the ordination of women to be 
both.faithful to tr:iditton and to cxpn.!'>S a legitimate ne1,,1,, 
development. Within the tension and divergence which 
they arc experiencing over this question, the autonomous 
pro, ince.., of the Anglican Communion believe they are 
expressing their real sense of unity in diversity. 

5. With the Statemenh of the Anglican-Roman Catholic 
International Commission and with the ..,haring and 
collaboration v.hich arc growing everywhere between 
Anglicans and Roman Catholic'>. we continue to di'>cover 
new hopes of unity: hence it has seemed to U'> necessary 
to pose the problem in it<; clearest form. Because of their 
mutual e'>teem neither communion can take lightly the 
fact that the other '>Cem'> either to do '>Omething not 
warranted by the v. ill of Christ for hi, Church or to he 
lacking in sensitivity to the promptings of the Holy 
Spirit. 

6. Two thing~ may he ,ecn a, ground for hope. Fir-.t 
there i.., the fact that tho,e Anglican churche-. which have 
proceeded to ordain women to the pre-.byh:rate have 
done ..,o in the com iction that they have not departed 
from the tradJtional under-.tanc.hng of ap<htolic min ii.try 
(cxpre-.,etl for example in the Canterbury Statement of 
the Anglican-Roman Catholic International Commi,
,ion). In the <,ccond place there i, the fact that the recent 
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-Roman Catholic Declaration doe-, not affirm explicitly 
that this matter i.., de jure dhiino. Theo;e fact., would seem 
not to exclude the possihility of future development'>. 

7. These development<, might well he -.timulated h) 
deeper dialogue on those noticeahle differences which 
have hccn empha.,i1ed h) this nc"' ohstaclc-mattcr'> 
such as human sexuality. culture anti tradition. freedom 
and authority. among other<,. Simultaneously. despite 
the difficult) in thi., issue, both Anglicans and Roman 
Catholics feel themselve, committed to continue explor
ing the new shapes of ministry to\\ hich the Holy Spirit 
may be calling them. as well as to a new sense of unity 
\\ ith one another. The rapidity of change in our time ... 
the great diversitie, of culture and circumstance in which 
the churches must minister. and the growing character
i,tic contrihution of the Third W~rld 1~ theology. 
demand opcnne<,s. flexibility and a readiness to accept 
and affirm differences in form and style. HO\\ this i,; to 
he achieved in fidelity to the tradition\\ hich we share i., 
one of the challenge, which face the Church in our time. 

8. While we do not underrate the rcalit) ofthi..,ob..,taclc. 
we arc convinced that our communion-. ought to main
tain that deep tru-.t in each other which ha, been built up 
over recent }ear,;. We hme a grave responsibilit) to 
continue and inten,ifv co-operation and dialogue in 
everything that promote-. our grtw.ing together toward, 
full unity in Chri,t. ln thi., the churche, will he .,u,tained 
by their confidence anti hope in the Holy Spirit. v. ho 
alone can hring the effort to fulfilment. 
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